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The Rollins Sandspur 
VOLtlME rn 
11A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 
FRmAY, frn. 9TH 
Chase Hall Tet·race to Be the Setting· 
for the Drama. 
What promi~~s to be om• of lhe 
most brilliant dramatic p1·<HluetionR 
t•ve-r :,;~l'n ai RollinR will l><• lhe pre-
s~ntation of Shukl1 speure'R "MidRurn -
mer Nig-hl's Dream" by Lhe Collcg·e 
J)rama Class 1wxl F'ridny <•venin;.::. 
Fc•hruary Dth. 
The cast has bt•t1 n hard at work f'o1· 
RonH' tinw µasl u11dpr Uw skillful di -
t'l'dion of IJuan A, l), Enyart, whm:a• 
talc•nt in this din•l'Lion iR t-vident to 
those who 1·emt•mbt-r lht• splt•ndid :-;u<· 
('l'~s ,1chit-vecl l,y "Ev<•ry,vo1nan" 1111d 
'''f\,v(•I fth Night.'.' 
The setting· will l,<..' quill' uniqu<_• and 
noYel, the :,;lap;e f1c1ving ht•<•n erc.•efrd 
at th(• 1·car of Chase lJall. on the t<1 r -
1·ace Rloping· toward Lake Virµ:inia. 
The stag'{' nppointirn:nt::; will ht' in liar -
mony with the etht:•real atmosphere of' 
the play. Er.;p<•eiall:-i· will tlw ilkmina-
tion H('l'<.'ntuntc lht• supE.•rnatural t-le-
nwnt. 
Il iR hoped that the moon will lw in 
alfrnda11<.'t' and, tOl.!,t'ther with th<.• 
u::-;ual balmy evening·~ of the south. 
will carry out tlw fanciful and im-
;1,!.!,·inntivc keynote ·>f' the composition . 
IWLLl:"JS TALENT ENTEH-
TAIXS IWSALll\I> CLl'B. 
The Rosalind Club of Orlando was 
(.'nterlaine<l last Thursclar with a 
mosl d<,lig·hlful ('onec rt. in whieh the 
Rollins i11slrt1clo1·s of' pi,1110, \'O('a[ and 
violin nssiskd with tlwir u;-;ual 1w1·-
f'N·tio11. 
Tht> l"o)lowi1q2.· th(• prngTa111 
Ah! ( Itossi) l\l iss 'v\' alt•rman. 
CotH'(' rto, f'o1· lwo violins ( Da<·h) 
V1v;w l,ctl't!,'Olll:I non trnpro l\fis--
J)yer, l )r. Al lt•n, Mrs. Palm(•l'. 
l•~rdl'I" ll<'1Tli<"hsl(' (·on -\lien (Sehu -
man). 
Published h:r Student!,; of Rollins ( 'olleJ!e. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, FEBRUARY ;t 1917. No. 17. 
I MR.OlDYS TO lECTUREIN KNOWlES 
HALL Nf XT !SA TUROAY 
His Tht•nw. "Birds and Bird Music," 
U niver:-ially Enjoyed. 
On'-' or t lit• eom ing· ti-eat:-; of lht• ;-;eu-
,0,1 will ln]{(' pince at ~;lS l'. M. in 
I\ nowlt•R II all on February 10th, when 
Mr. f fl•nry Oldys of Silvt'r Spring·s, 
Colo., will l<:dun: on "Birds and Bi1·d 
1\I usic.'' It is rart•l:-i· that an oppor-
lunity to ht•ar a le('LLLrP of Urn; lypt' 
and quality is giY<:'n to 01l' publie, and 
1 
it is hopt-d that ull person:,; inil'l'l':-ill'd 
in the \\'Ol'I, of' hi1d p1·cserv;.1tion \\'ill 
hv prvst•nl on this occasion. 
For mot'<' thun tweh·e y1..•a1 ·s ;\Ir 
Oldys ht•ld u position in tlw Unil<-'d 
St;,t1..·s Pt1pnrtnH'nt of Ag;rindlun• n • 
lating- to Uw pn•spn•atinn or hinh. ~,nd 
!!;ilnw. l I e has d(•vot(•d hi:- l(•isun• 1110 -
nwnts l'ur many , '('cll'S to tlw study or 
hinls and Uwir songs. and has h•ctured 
011 lh(•sp lopi<'s frn111 1\1 aim• a ncl Florida 
lo California and Wa,hington. ht•sidl's 
puldishing· 11trn1crous maµ:azi1w arlides 
1 
on the rt'sull:s or hi::; investigation in 
' "I1a1·pe1:)', l\,Jag-az.int•," ''The Athrnlit' 
OR. WARD RETURNS coR OPENING O[AN ENYART GAVE AN AnOR[SS Mon t llly,·· ''The Indqwi1clcnt,'" "L;p -r [ u I pincott's Mag·a'l:irw," and othE.'r pet·i-
The Set·ond Sem<'Hter. .\t Bible Institute of the South. 
odi('a[s. He has long: bet•n an al'den1 
workt'r for the cHuse ol' bird protec-
tion. He is tlw author of' thE.' law 
prohibiting- the i111portalion of wild-
l)r_ Ward, \'Vho for the past two The annual meeting· of the Bil.de hird plumage into Lh<' United States, 
Wt'('ks has hel'n l-'ICLively engaged with Institute of lhe South was held in SL inaug;urating· tht• (·ampaig;n whieh n•-
Pt•ll'n,burg, as is the custom, the week irnlte<l in lhe finnl adoption of lhis 
of .Tanual'~ 21 to 27. Dean A. D. En- I m0asu1·<!, and eo-operated throug-hout 
yart wa1,; rn attendance three dayR. At thl' com·se of the campaign with tht' 
the afternoon SC'ssion of ,January :2-lth otlwr bird protectionists whosp s(•1·v-
hl• delivered a lecture lwaring- upon iet•:-, lw had t•nlistcd. 
his duties as pastn!' of the Poincian~1 
C'hap<'l, al Palm Beach, F'la., is ex-
iwctt>d to 1·cturn to \Vinter Park on 
Monday, February Gth, on the S:GO 
,outhhound train . The students will 
r<•rtainly wckonw tht· return of Dr. 
Ward, in whom tlwy havl' foend sueh 
,,11 l'Hrnest and hPlpful l'ri(•tHl. It i~; 
hi 1-, intent to l'l'nl:1in in thiR city for 
the life work of' St. Paul. On tht• Mr. Oldys has lE.•etured at many uni -
PVl•ning- of the samf' da~' he ~?;aV<' a \'l't·silit>!-i, eollt>g·cs, and olhl'r sehooh,, 
dramatic.: reading· of his own composi - both pul>li<· and priYatc.,, lwf01·t• wom -
tion, "The Life of St. l'aul.'t Pean <•n's dubs, ga1·d<•n clnbs nnd otlwr (lJ '-
t hl' l'ntirl' week, n1Tupying himsl'lf Enyart gave this n•adine: het'ort• th e c-anir-.tlions, and in various libra1·y 
with the dutit"s ol' tht• college and s;tuclents and lown friel1<1R la st yt•ai c1nd otlwr <·ourst•s. c111cl his leetun•s 
oJH·ning· th<• Sl't·ond semester':,; work. 
It is n•gTl'ttc·d thn1 ;\fr::-. w~rnl will 
not actompany him. hut will rt>main 
for th<• entire S('a...;on at Hotel Poin -
l'iana, among· their man? friPnds of 
in an impn•s s in• YeRpPt' S('J'vin• in h,1 \' l' l'\'et ·ywhere ilti<•n n•<·eived with 
Knowlc•s Hall. [t is saf't• Lo asRum <' ~'l't·at L1n>r, oftc•n amounting· to en-
that it was as much appn•cia t('d in lhusiasm. Below al'e a few of the 
St. Petc•rshur,t!' as it was ht'l'l' in Win - many words of' eommt•11<latio11 1·t•ct•in•d 
tt•r Parle Other spt•akcrs nt lhi-; in- by Ml'. Oldys: 
Lullaby 
\1/nl<'rnwn. 
( I•~. \\'. llanscom )- 1iss long· standing·. stituie whom Rollins stu~ •nts will r e - ·"I know nothing· more entertaining-
1: all with pleasure w<•re nr. Tupper of and instrudiv<.•, ,:, ,:, * mol'e eharmin ,e:, 
PhiladelphiH and D1·. K M. I'ott'at ol' , indet•d, .111d remarlrnhl0 * '1' ,:, than your 
Furman Univ01·sity, U1·l·Pnville, South rour bird talks.' '--Rt•v. W. F'. Bluck-
Carolina. man, Pn>sidt>n1 of l•'lorida A rnlulwn 
Violin oliligalo 
Sonc1ta No .. ) 
l\liss ))yl'r. 
( UnndPI): 
ag·illa. (; i .t!ll<' 
Mrs. Palmt•r. 
Miss l>yN, nr. Allen, 
l>lt HYDE PRE8E7\1TS BOO (S 
TO C.\H:\'.IWIE LlBR.\lff. 
_L_ Soeicty. 
I>r. l~dnnrnd M. Jlydt•. the head of HELi' THE SOLDIEI?S! "Of all iht> !(•dun.>:,; in our st•1 ·i<.•:-. 
the Classical Languagt• Department, this yn1r fOltJ·s was !,~· f"a1· the mosL 
l>olly I )arrnw left Thul'sday for who is ever intel'cslcd in the progress The annuuncC'ment was made in lht..• 1 in:,;Ll'ueLivc• and inLPresLinµ;. bv1•ry -
h(1l' home in Okl'Pt·holwt•, wht'n' sh' · 0[' tlw Co!IC'g·e, has _g·iven to llw C'al' - chapel last wel'l;: that ''Sister Susie's l,ody that hea!'d it ,vas enthu:,;iastie.·• 
will l'('m<'tin th(' n•maindPr or th<-' yl'al', ne~?:ic Library a valuabl, c:oll1:tlion of sewing· shirt:,; for soldiers," and would C<'ot·g·e .l\I. Potl<'l', Prpsidt'n1. of 
mtwh lo the n•µ:i·<>t of her Rollins Lalin. Greek and German hooks, bt• idad of' the C'0-0fH.'t'ation ol' any of Shurth.•ff C'ollt•g·('. Alton, Ill. 
friends. J)iek will follow in about a These books, which ht' has bc('n col- the Rollins girls. Miss Dreb1wr p1·ovt•s "Oiw of' llw most l>t'antiful and in -
Wt..•t•k . It is ho1wd that holh may n •- 1 !(•ding; for many .,•par:-s, he had in his to lw the thoughtfu l one• and will sup- teresting· ketun.•s or tlw st•ason ." 
turn to Roll ins nl"d Y<'HI'. own private library. They will add ply paltel'n and a 11 neC'('ssary info1·ma - .f aeksonvilk (Fla.) Tinws- lJnion. 
Vin.ta West was the g·uest of I>oro - vpr·y materially lo tht' librnn' and J tion concerning pariiculan; to all those 
thy lh•n1wtt at h<.1 1· home in .Jaeksnn- , also to tlw . ,;,·ork8 of the Laninrn .!!.·t• J willing to ht-lp in this lwnc>ticent un - L< ·o11ora Fort nn lt•f't Th urnd;1y a ft -
ville during· mid-st•mN,tC'rs. and IIistorr nc•partment s . <le1·taking. ' (•t·noon l'o!' hc>r horn( • in I( issinmwt' 
2 THE ROLLINS SANDSPiiR 
'ff'ht,, tffloll1"n'1 c:...andattur The yt•ar is half o ver ~u1<.l the days "The F'utun' Citi'l.t•n ,'' whieh is Oil the 
~ ' IR i;, ;:;, ~t' arc g-etLing wanmir and long·er . Tht• e.· <.:hang·e desk in Thr Snndspur or- Exchanges 
" , 'TICK TO IT .' ' ball season docs not beg:in in a month fi<.:e . 
Puhfodwd Weekly By the Students of or so it beg-ins today, or rather Ii(' - The boys in th<' n •formatory an• The Bit·minµ:ham ('ollPJ.!."t' (;h'l' ( 'lul, 
Hollins Colll'gt'. g·an two weeks ago, when the boys Lherc, many of thl'm , not lwcaw,c they lwgins its fourth annual tour of the 
BO ,\ J<I) (Jf,' 1)1 ltE("l'llltH. 
t":ditor-in-Chief, 
t,;t, JZA BETH RUSSELL. 
,\ HHoeiat<• t,;ditor . 
,I \Ml•;~ I. NOXO ' 
BuHilH'H~ Manaf{l•r, 
,I . H/\1-tOl,L> HILL. 
Litt'l'Ul'Y Edilo1·, 
S/\ RI\ K MURIF.I.. 
8ocil'tY J<~ditor , 
ANNIE <..; . ~TONI•:. 
1,;,.(')rnng<' Etliu.11·, 
IIJ\HllrnT L . MANSFlEI.I>. 
/\ thl(•lic 1•:dit,or, 
f{ICII/\ HII C . DJ\ RIWW . 
,lok(• l•~dit,> t', 
IH)f{O'l'IIY D. lll•;NNJ•;Tr . 
.,\ ,-:; i:;lunt, 
MAl{ION B. M/\'l'Li\Ch . 
Cirrulalion Mana~l'I ' , 
\,I;\ tTfU{'J,; A . w1n;1.110N 
A"s i-.l,onl. 
IIAltOLD C. '1'11.IH:N 
first stai·te<l out on the field lv whip an~ " bad," uut bemuse tlwir lot in lift, :-.tate 011 Monday , .htnuar)' :.W. Ln:-l 
up their wing-s and clear off the field. is less forlunate than that of other I year a v ,·y successful lour wa:,; madl~ 
We have got a good start in time on lads. Society, then; you, as a m<.'mbe1· of thC' northern part of' the Hlalt•, and 
the baseball proposition. Lols of good of society, should do everything pos- this Lrip will be repealed. The Club 
material- yes, plenty, but none to sible to make the reformatory a tt-ain- !Joa . t - this year f a string· quartet, 
spare. There aren't any better play- ing school of real worth . The refo1·111 - a comedian and two Holoists, and t'X -
ers. Did you ever sec a bunch of fel - a.Lory should so train thl• boys it l'C - peels a very suceei-rnful tour. 
lows from anywhere that could play ccives thal they will i(o out into the I Will thct·e he any joy, any joy, in our 
better than our school boys'? "There world to become u~dul, patt·iotic citi - lH'arts 
ain't no such animal"- just because zens . Wht'n on Monday the Cl<•t• ('luli dt• -
these are our own boys- this i · our Thl' boys in Milledgeville set' m to pa1·t ? 
tea111. feel the responsiuility which is to lw And ,:vP'll not have the noise 
')ld Rollins needs every son and tht>irs when they leave the refornrn - Which is nrndr by tht'Ht' hoyH '! 
daughter to play an active parl jn to,·y, for they have nanwd their paper Will thl•r be any joy in ou1· hearLH '! 
this last major sport of the year, the "Thl' FuLure Cilizen." - Binning-ham Colll'ge Rl'porLt•r. 
boys to wo1·k ancl i:;tick to it consist- 8cc to it that you do yuur share The TN·h Collegian prints a " H,oll 
enUy and the g·irls to play their own to hPlp the reformatory boy who is of 1louv1·" containing· th nanws of all 
µ;ame in the appreciation bleachers. to lw the eitit1t1n of' lh(' fulure to be- whu h,wt• pu,·c:hased ~eason h:rnk<'tlmll 
ltt•po,·ler~ : Let' . make it a sure enoug·h college com(' a vnluablt• meml>l•r of :-ocit>ty . Lickl't~. This roll is contimwd from W!Nlfo'IU:1> lli\NCIIJ.}'J'T. h ,\'l'lll•;HINI•; :VI 
cATF.s, ROLmltT .J. H' l'ONE. WAH- µ;ame- a game of the colleg·e, fol' the W('('k to wc-ek. 
lU~N M. INC:RA M. college and by the college. Let·s One! Two! Three strikes- you 'n• The .Janua1·y nun1lH'_1· oJ' the ~ed 
everyone p;et on the job and make a t' A t· l) _ b 111 ., I and Bl:\ck, from II 11li:;ohoro High SU B~{'l{I l"l'ION l'l{l( ' E . ou . re you suppor 1ng ase ,_ . . . . . 
. • . . .-1 . • ,0 show of ball players and fans so mixed . . . School 1s written entirely 111 verst'. 
. . . . . . . . . ,of, Are you supporiuw: 1l and "vorkmg for I . ' _ • . l't•1• Yt•:11· ...... . 
up that we won't know which are it with all your miJ.{ht '? It 's v;oinp; You who th111k that some a 1·t1elt's ?re' 
1,:11tt.,.,.,t :ii l'rn,loffic·,· al Wi11ll'1' l'n1·li. Fla .. really playing the game. to take wh.ole -hearted, enthusiastic, I "prosy'· ahd incapable of lwing- 1·en-
I 
eo-opera 1vc uoos 111g- o ma e a reh · a i.. "' l ' <'
0nd 
rln:;"' in 11 il matl, ·r . Nov. :u. Ull fi. Boys, if you play the g·amc at all t · 1• t· t k , 11 dl'r ·ed in rhyme, should com<' on and 
and if you are true sons of old Rol- tc,ani ('or Rc>ll.111,.,- . IIa,,,,, V(>ti clone look ovl'I' this vel'y uniqu£' littl(, <'di -• ATURDA Y, J<'EBRUARY :$, 1917. .; '" lin -, you ought to feel about as much voni· shal·c? · lion, in which <'very article and every 
A II evilH attendant upvn examina-
tiorrn are gone- save, possibly, thC' 
lamt•nLaLionH. 
at home "loafin 'round the dorms" · _ ____ noticl.' .ippean, in ver~<', blank and 
these afternoons ,1s a stoker would () 02 f h E 1 • I otherwise. n page 2 ' o t e c ucat1011al Re-
at a pink tea. view, of February, HH7, appea1· 
There isn't a one ( not even the girl 
"Twenty-five Sugg·estions,• · which FEA R. who is so lacking in her general edu-
If you're sore about the 1·esult of cation as not to know the difference will repay amply :my time spent in 
your Pxaminalions, be sure that y~u're between a "short-stop" and a "home- rrading and studying them. 
1-1ore aL Lht• rig-ht person. If you chdn't ,.) b t 1-k th run u 1 ·e. e p-ame. What? Is 
hear l>r. KntuH:,er's ::iermon last Sun- th ? F ll l t' put that 
. . . , ere one . 1 e ows, e s 
day n1ghL, ask for 111formal10n ab0nt • th 1 k h d 't belong to 
"soaring-" from someone who dirl hf'~p· g-uy 111 e a ·e; e oesn 
our crowd. 
this speaker. 
M.akt• the moHL of the semester vn-
ea tion. Play and take plenty of rest 
i-.O that you'll feel like facing square-
ly t hl· du Lies of the next four months. 
If the first emester ha, disappointed 
you in any way, µ:et ready now to 
make tht• ~econd scm<:>ster such a suc-
.cesi:; that you'll feel that you havl' 
made il worth while in very way. 
The l)rama 
We've just g-ot to keep cut from 
that chronic grouch and do the job 
like men, despite all odds. Everyone 
believes in a ball player, especially 
our own. "The Lord, who made spar-
rows and Katy H. Dids, loves the man 
who is stalwart and brave; who cheer-
ily ~;oes to his wife and kids, though 
his hopes may be fit for the grave. 
But the Lord has no use for the 20-
1 cent skate, whose courage is weak as 
the foam; who piles up his sorrows 
and shoulders the weig·ht, and care-
That we hav(~ untold possibilities in I fully carries it home." 
our campus and lakes here at Rollins 
for staging playi:; out of doors will he The econd emester 
clearly shown in the production of With the coming· of the new sem-
" A Midsumm<'r Nig-ht'i:; Dream" on ester Rollins students have a sort of 
F1·iday nig-ht. second New Year. Old records arc 
Surely, the settinv; will b<· i:;ueh that put away, and every chance fo1 · be-
evt'n "proud Titani .. 1'' and "jealous ginning anew is again presented to 
Oberon" will find it perfect and thE' them. Whether the second semester 
lover!-\ will noL aHk for more romantic 
su1·roundings. 
ftct we ha Vt' seen the play with 
all it, beauty of natural scenery, sure-
ly we cannot hut appreciate more 
than ever lhc picture, que campus 
which is ours, and we will turn with 
nt'W admiration lo the alluring beauty 
of Lake Virginia, sparklin_g in the 
light of the Kouthern moon. 
The Univer~al Game 
will leave happiness and sati faction 
or di!'-satisfaction and regret in its 
wake depends entirely upon each in-
dividual student. It's a great thing 
to have the chance to begin again. If 
lht' first semester was a failure, don't 
let thP second be the same; if it was 
a Ruccess, make the second an even 
more brilliant one. 
Everything is in youl' favol'- J,!O! 
.. The Future itizen" 
If you are a voter now, if you ex-
ALUM. I ME 1 IO~. 
"Fea1· alwayi:; springs 
;mer.' ' Eme1·son . 
from ig·nor-
That thl' paHL el'ntury has t'clips •d 
, . any othe1· period of' five times its 
A letter from Rev. D. (T. Davis of duration in t-very division of human 
the Rollins College from 1897 to rno..i I attainmt•nt is dul: to tht> fact that the 
and who is pastor of the First Pres- 1 - · I g-obhn "FPar" has been rapid y reced-
byterian church at Tomales, Cal., ing· from men's vision and no long'('!' 
state that he is taking- a spPcial ovPrshadows and dwa1fs tht' growth 
course for the degree B. D. at the of intellect. 
Theolop;ical Seminary at San To-
males, Cal., and has temporarily 
chanµ;ed his address to that place. 
His course will be completed on the 
1st of May. 
San Tomales is only a short 
distance from San Francisco. reached 
by a ride of a few miles by rail, after 
crossing the bay. Mr. Davi writes: 
"The people of San Francisco have 
a way of seeing the old year out and 
the new year in by getting out on 
Market street in full force and mak-
ing· all the noise possiblE' for S('veral 
hours until past midnight. Yesterday 
when I came down from Tomales I 
went through to San Francisco tq.see 
one of my church members that is !ick 
in a hospital. On my return the street 
cars could hardly force their way down 
Market street. It is estimated that. 
there were more than ten thousand 
people on the street. It is the largest 
crowd that I have seen . ince t.he days 
of the expo ition. It was a mighty 
undignified way for people to conduct 
themselves on the Sabbath; but, you 
know, San Francisco has very littll' 
I reg·a rd for things sacred ." 
Fear paralyzes incN\tl\'e and rl' -
tards action; it L a well-spring of 
cowardirl' and a sepukhn• of hope; it 
ii:; the most disinteg·rating; of human 
emotions, and its elimination facili-
tates and paves the way fo1· enlight-
enment, achievenwnt and prog-ress. 
Its elemt•nts arc multifarious and per-
meate •ve1·y artery of thoug·ht; no 
man is wholly without it. 
Fear of the Boogy man makes the 
darkness of the night terrifying· to th 
h('art of the child. Fear of ridicule 
makes Lhe poorly dressed youth un-
happy; and whl'n•ver present in any 
fonn helitlles the individuality of 
men and women of all ages and con-
ditions. 
It has lwen said that "a clean con-
sc-ienct> knows no fear,'' and, ethically, 
i L i~ doubtle:s true; but the domain of 
fl'a r exlc.>nds beyond the circle of eth-
it·s il often robs the individual of 
happinPKR and even self-re pect. 
Cultivate the habil of fearlessness 
in all thing-!-i, whether of mind or mat-
ter. 
"Play Ball!''- Yes, it's near time 
now for us to be hearing some husky 
throaLcd umpire expostulating· before 
a ba~cball -wild crowd of fans and call -
ing-: "Batter- Up!" 
pect to be one, if you are a citizen Mr. Clark of Inverne s spent a f'ew 
interested in the welfare of the less days last week on the campus visiting· 
fortunate members of society, read his daughter Vannie and his son 
"A Logical Appeal to All • ociety" in Byron . 
We should o conduct our:-;elves m; 
to fear no manner of thing, past, pres-
ent or future, and soon we will walk 
tht' earth light as air and be ur-
rounded with a sense of security into 
th<• atmosphere of which fear will not 
think of pE'netrating:. Wackford 
SuLurduy, 1~ ebnrnry ;~, H)l 7. THE ROLLINS SANDSPLTR 
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CAMPUS EVENTS 
A IE C. STONE. 
WEEKLY CALK DAI!, FEB. 3-10, I THE CANOE CLUB ENTERTAI~S. 
SaLurday, Athletic Conforence. Lyman Gymnasium, last Saturday 
Tuesday, 8:45 a. m., Second Scrnestet· l'Vening, was a scene of fun and frolic , 
Beg-ins; G::30 p, 111., Y . W. C. A. un<l when the I -Hoo-Es-Chay Canoe Club 
Y. M. C. A. Meeting:s; 7 ::rn p. m. , entt>l'tained the studenLR and faculty 
Conununity Choru~ Rehearsal. . with its annual dance.
1 
Thursday, :~ ::30 p . 111., Dr. Hanchett s Canoe were hung- from the balcony 
Lect111·e-Recital in l nowlcs Hall; I and draped with Spanish moss, mis-
ti ::10 p. m., ' hoir Rehearsals. tlt•toe and flame vine, thus transforrn -
Fl'iday, G ::30 p, m,, O
1
:ehest~a Reheal' -1 ~ng- th£> usu<tlly uatTcn g;ymna ·ium 
sal; 8:15 p. m., A Mid -, ummer into a scene of great beauty. 
Night's Dream," pl'oduced under the I Music was furnished by the Mein-
direction of Dean Enyart, by Eng- tosh orchestra of Orlando. The ctrurn 
Jish V. '. ClaR!-\ 0n Chase Ilall T 'r- "olo was a feature 
race. All who were .a:uests at the dance 
Saturday, 8:15 p. m., Lecture: "Birds I extend thanks to the Canoe C'lub for 
and Bird Music," hy Hemy Oldys, thiR most enjoyable affair. 
in I nowles Ilall . 
Play-practice every nig·ht until L•' ri-
day, 
MIL O' EAL DDRESSES 
LAKE WAMPEE PARTY. 
A pienic pat·ty left Lake Vi 1·ginia on 
THE Y. I. C. I 
Monday morning- for a pleasure trip 
A. throug-h the tangled wilds of Snake 
Get that 
Suit 
from Schultz 
Winter Park 
tMr. W . R. O'Neal of Orlando, the 
Jong-time secretary-treasurer of Rol-
lins College, was the speaker at the 
weekly meeting· of the Y. M. C. A. 
last Tuesday evening. His wide ex-
perience and liberal contact with both 
young· n1.en and prominent busine s 
men made it possiblP for him to draw 
out many very interesting and vivid 
points which were destined to inspire 
greater activity in young manhood. 
Run, a delightful cruise on the limpid 
watel's of beautiful Lake Wampee, an 
appetizing dinner and a cozy afternoon 
at Lhe well known "<:amping spot," and 
last, but not least, a "moon-light rev-
erie·• on Lake Maitland. Not one ac-
cident occurred to mar the day's pleas-
ure, which wa of a varied nature. I 
Thm;e of naturalistic bent were satis-
J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
Two Chairs, all Modern Convenienres 
Elrctric Massaging 
.\JI Work Guaranteed WINTER PARK, FLORID.A 
He took as a g·uide Lo young men 
the words of the prophet Mieah: "0, 
know what is good and what does the 
Jaw require of thee, to do justly, love 
mercy and walk humbly with thy 
fkcl with the appearance, annihil<ilion 
and photop;raphy of a single drowsy + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
cotton-mouthed moccasin. Other inci- + 
dents of the day's enjoyment were + 
shooting·, singing- with and without + 
, IX CHAIRS 
mandolin accompaniment, and the + "Anything- you want any 
taking of snap shots. + time you want it." 
Those comprising: the party were + + Our i{cpair 
Mr. and Mrs. R .. Barbour, Professor .1.. .. v d '' h t ·t + God." The speaker said: "Every man p 1 G l<l' d v· . B -r .1 ou on l, ave o wa1 a mer, era me an 1vian ar- + at the + 
Shop will 
promptly. 
Bicyclefl 
and 
Sundrie~. 
serve you 
wantsLogeLoutoflifetheverybcstl A. lFl St St t'Ol,l':\IBIA 
. . 1our, n111e anc • orence one, an - + STANDARD BARBER + d 
that he can. The way to do this 1s ley Mansfield, Leonard Fletcher and Graphophones and Heeor s. 
to follow the principles which are IM D 1 . 1 cl A ,1 f + SHOP + YOUNG'S RB~PAIR SHOP, essrs. . raw 1rH ~·c an nuerson o + + + + + + •!- + + + + + + + + 
JundamenLal ground work for the Boston. ~~~~~~~~~----- ~!l E. Pine SL., ORLANDO. 
great Y. M. C. A. movements of this - _ _ __ _ __ 
present day. The world desires a -------- - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
squar deal. Every man should do Nan Peacock spent four delightful I+ 1:HOTO STUDIO ~ + + L. ('_ Massey T. P. Warlow + 
justly, walk uprightly and give LhP I <lay, at her home in Winter Haven + ( ~ E. Howard, Orla~1do, Ha. + + Law Offices of + 
olher fellow a R()Ual'c deal." last week. + Pic~ur~s that pleast' ~rom the +I+ MASSEY & WARLOW + 
+ A_rtistic as well . a~ f 1·0111 tlw + + Watkins Building: + 
__ - -- - _ __ + L,kenes . .-tandpo111t. + + ORLANDO, FLA. + 
+ Perfect Work Onh. + 
MAKE ROOM FOH THE DRAMA, "A MIDSUMMER ~ IGHT'S DREAM,'' 
NEXT FIH"DA Y NIGHT . 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +· + I + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
.. ••••••••11(,t111111H-H1,a1,111e11111111111111111111 / )11•1•0••••••••••••••••••••••••••11111111•••••••• 1111 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WJNTER PARK FLORJDA . 
..................................... , .. , ........... . 
Yowell Duckworth Co. 
Orlando's La rg·est Store. 
Seven Complete Departments- DRY GOODS, GENT8' 
FURNISHINGS. SHOES. MILLINERY, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR. ART, FURNI'fURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS. 
Quality Did It. 
4 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Su t urtla y , l1' cbr u;u y :J, l!ll ,. 
rl o r ach the GOAL of succes · in 
foot ball or any athletic g·ame, it 
is most important that you use th 
finest equipment made. 
"Start, Without Handicap" by using-
the best, which bears the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark 
Ba ~ Ball o../) Basket Ball 
Golf ''.'.'~""" Tennis 
S weaters -.r.'"' ... J erseys 
Gy mnasium Supplies 
atalogue mailed free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
MISS FHANCIS WHITES ABOUT 
FLOWER PHOTOGRAPHY . 
The following interesting article was 
written uy Miss Mary Francis of Ob-
erlin, 0 ., who recently presented a 
beautiful collection of photographs of 
Florida wild flowers to the Thomas R. 
Baker museum. These photographs 
have been examined with interest by 
both campus folk and visitors. 
FLOWER PHOTOGRAPHY. 
The idea that one may pick a flower, 
place it in a vase and photograph it 
seems all right, but the result is liable 
to be anything but "all right" until 
one has learned more about flowers 
than the study of botany teache . 
In the first place, freshly cut flow-
ers absolutely refuse to pose for the 
camel'a, and require a vastly longer 
time than people to "compose their 
features." In the second place, the 
flowers that seem to have been care-
lessly set up before the camera and 
"snapped'' probably required an hour 
for their arrangement in regard to I 
focus and light and shadow. 
It is an astonishing fact that the 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + freshly cut flower, which is apparent-
+ + ly motionless, is actually in constant 
+ _THE PIONEER STORE _ + motion for several hours, and although 
+ + the eye cannot detect the smalle t 
+ has j ust received a fu ll line + movement, the camera lens remorse-
+ -of- + lessly records a blurred image, eYen 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + when the exposure is no more than 
+ Extra fine quality. Come + forty seconds. The reason for this 
+ in and try them. + is that, although plants have no vis-
I II II 1111111111111111 I I II U U II U 1111 II I 111111 '111111 
GRAND THEATRE 
Matinee at 2 ::30. Niii:ht at 7. 
10c. 15c 
+ + ible nervous system, they are pecu-
+ A. SCHULTZ, Prop. + liarly ,rnnsitive to "bhock," and when t II II• t •III I I•••• I••••• I I• I It• I I II I I I I I•• ti•• U I 11111 
+ + the varied activity of the many thou-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + sand cells in the stem, leaf and flower 
is temporarily retarded or altered by D 
- - -- any violent chang·e, such as is brought I e 
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES about by cutting a stalk or placing it Luxe 
1We advoca te QUALITY. 
Quality is the true seat of 
cheapness. 
"KEEP US IN MIND." I I 
STANDARD 
GARAGE 
Agents 
Packa~d 
Htudehaker 
Maxwell 
I 
in water, the result of the disturbance 
is very noticeable-in the camera. 
This disturbance is probably due, in 
large part, to a change in the tur-
gescence of the cells, and, as the pro-
cess is slow, it is safer to let the 
flower remain in water for several 
hours, or over night, before attempt-
ing- to photograph it. 
Snap- ·hots of flowers are out of the 
question, for in such photographs 
clearness in minute details is needed, / 
and, as every owner of a camera 
knows, a mall stop and a long ex-
posure is required for that. On this 
1 
account the majority of flower photo-
graphs are taken in the house, though 
a heavy car passing in the street, or 
even a light foot-fall outside the door, j 
may jar the flower at the wrong mo- I 
ment, and spoil the plate. 
To avoid another cause of failure New s h d I 
different species of flowers must be C e u e will 
watched to learn their usual time of In this space later. 
schedule cards from , 
Bus Line 
be 
the 
announced in 
meantime get 
Storage and Cars fer Hire 
opening· and closing·; otherwise1 after 
one has hunted a field over for the 
best specimens of, perhaps, Chap-
man's fly-catcher or dew-flower, kept 
them in water or damp earth over 1 
night, spent an hour or so in arrang-
ing them before the camera, then, I 
when all is in readiness for taking· the J 
picture, one may find that the flowers 
have completed their few hours of 
existence and are gently and steadily I 
wilting. The two species mentioned 
E. R. RODENBAUGH 
Com e and ins pect 
our system. 
(Continued on Page Five) 
Proprietor 
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'IHE CE TER OF FASHION, 
DICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
Orlando' ' Favorite Shopping Place . 
1,,, .. .,,. .................... ........................ . 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
❖ + + + 
+ .J. B. LA WTO!\ + I+ BRAN CH'S MUSIC STORE + 
+ Orlando, Florida + 
+ Doer of Thing. In Tnk + / + + 
+ On Paper + + ORLANDO, FLA. + 
+ + + + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Personals FLOWER PllOTOGH PHY 
( Continued l'rom Page Four) 
u~ually dose by !) ;:JO on a warm mom-
Ruth Dockerty left Wedn, ·clay for ing. The whiic sand-pea, on the other 
Clermont, wh re she will visit friends hand, doeH not open until nE?arly noon . 
for a wh.ile before L'etuming to her This flower has t he odd hab it of 
home in the north. ehang-ing- to pale pink in the late aft-
ernoon, and "fades" io crimson he -
Katharine Waldron spent ihc inter- for morning-. M. FR N ' I . 
emester vacation at her home in 
Tampa, whei·e she enjoyed the Gas-
pat·illa carnival. Mi~s l\label llen arrived in Wintl'r 
Park lasl Monduy afternoon, and wa~ 
Sara Muriel left last Sunday after- heartily welcomed by he1· many fr-i nd " . 
noon to spend a week at her home in 
Jacksonville. Leon Lewis spent the• mid-semes-
tt•rs vacation at his home in St. Pe-
The friend of little Morris 1-lan- tershurg. 
chester were gl'ieved to hear ihat he 
accidentally shot himself whil hunt-
ing- 011 the hores of Lake Virg-inia. 
He was immediately carried io Christ'~ 
sanitarium in Orlando, where he ii-:; 
receiving· excellent care, under which 
his many friends hope that he will 
l'ecover. 
Elist' Blount lert 'Chur:,.;day to spend 
n WC'Pk at her horn in Punta Gorda. 
<:c.'twgc Roberts. fo1·mer ba ebaJl!l 
stat· dt,lig-hted hi8 rriends on the 
campus Jai,t Thul'sday morning-, when 
he r turn cl to C'nroll for the seeond 
<.;C'm<>ster':-; work. 
Lucile Pike of WintC'r Hav n visited 'frillis W ssh•i· will leavl• f'or her 
frien<l on the campus last Friday horn. in La . Tunas, Cuba, Sunday 
afternoon. h ·11 · t·l 
••II I It I I I II I I I I•• I 11•11I11111 It I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II morning, w ere she w1 remain un 1 
COMPLIMENTS 
-Of-
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
BOOK STORE. 
•••••••••••••••••• ,,, •• ,,, •••••••••••••• 1,,1,,,, •• ,,. 
1wxt fnll, when ~he will return to 
Monday afternoon the members of Rollins. 
the members of the Girls' Glee Club 
repaired to Siewert'i, Rtudio to hR.ve Mal'ian and Rnymond Philip!-i, be-
their pictures taken. ing: exempted from a ll l'Xam ·, went 
. . to San ford Tuesday evening to ~pend 
Maxine Wilcox, who has been reg- I th . 1 t· ·th th · t 
. . l'll' VH1.,Ca JOn WI . l' Jr paren 8. 
1stered m the Academy during the 
last semester, left last Tuesday morn- Helen Shelton was among: thol.sc who 
ing for her home in West Palm Beach. spt>nt the mid-semei,ters at home. 
The Junior Class held an important Trillis Wessler was the Kuest of 
class meeting last Friday afternoon. friends in Odando la:--t w ek-enct. 
Helen and Alice Waterhouse, Dolly 
Darrow, Anna Funk, Trillis Wesler, 
Harriet Mansfield and Katharine 
Gates fonned a delightful party which 
enjoyed the movies in Orlando last 
Friday afternoon . 
All girls who pledged to the Beli:6an 
fund, and have not yet paid their ub-
scriptioni,, kindly see Tri llis Wessler 
before tomo1Tow morning;. 
N OTICE: 
Bob Stone, Al Faulkner and Smith R l - I d l,·tst .. ,eek + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + c.•mem ier m e ass om' ay .. Fletcher "toured'' to Orlando Sunday 
+ + + + afternoon. That joke ,vhich you said couldn't be 
+ + + + beat? 
+ + + ESTES' PHARMACY + Winifred Hanchett returned Mon- Diel you jot it down and send it in'? 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
TH E 
W ALS H 
.J EW ELER 
Winter Park, Fla. 
+ + 
•I+ + day, after a week's illness at her home cl a tcr·-+ If you didn't, you've committ in Orlando. 
+ + 
+ + 
+ '"The Drug Store on the 
Corner." + 
+ 
FLORIDA + 
+ + 
++ ORLANDO 
+ + + 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Pease, of 
Minneapolis, relatives of Miss Elinor 
P. Emery, arrived in Winter Park last 
Monday afternoon to spend two weeks 
+ + + at the "Anchorage." Mr. and Mrs. 
rible sin. - Ex. 
Little Mary: "Mnmmc1, [ don't feel 
well." 
Moiht•r: "Thal too bad, deal". 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Pease will then continue to Palm Beach 
for a month's stay. 
Where do you reel worst'!'' 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r 
COMPLIMENTS 
-of-
Orlando Water & Light Co . 
Little Iary: "In school, mamma." 
••1••··••111111111111,,,., •• ,,.,,,,111111111111111111 
Wint r Park Refrigerating 
Cotnpany 
• ,,,,,.,,,11111111111111111••··••11111111111111111111 ••• ,,,,,,,111111111111111111,,,,1,,,.,,,, •••••••••••• 
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C .\ 1 D BELm AN SU FFEHE RS. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Come in and look over my + ( 'RYSTAL BAliERY + 
As the resull of c1n eloquent plea + We have move<l into our ne\\ + 
made by Dean En~·arl during· t hP lin e of Spr ing Hats I++ location, which has been rccc.1 nt- + 
ehapc.•I c•xertis(•s la~ t we(•k a eonsid- Just r eceived ly remodt•lecl. The public is eor- + 
(11·:.il> I<' sum of motH'' has been pledged + VICK'S +I+ dially invited Lo come in and in- + + spcct the.• uuildinJ?: and the pt·o- + 
towirnl the Hel;rian r('lid fund by Lhe + MILLINERY PARLOR + + cess of bread making at any tinw. + 
fac ul ty and studc.•nt.)': of Rol l irn,. The + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
thoug-ht or many f1C'lg- ian eh ild r t>n 
w ith out t'VCn what we cons;ider tH'C' l't-\-
siti(•s to uelwcl Lhe hf;;';Hb of a ll and 
1h(' 1·<•sporn-1c was nrompt and l ilwra l. 
Tri lli s Wt>R1-dcl', L •onard l1' letch r and 
]fa rold T il dt>n wpn• ;-qJpointed to eol-
kC't th e• pleclg-PR. 
Last Saturday niirht a rising- m•w 
moon look(•d down upon .1 joll~· sLPak 
l'oHsl, just bc.•l1i\\· Sc-! 1:tf'c•,·'s landing-, 
on Lakt' ;\ I Hit land. Then' ·vt>re nine 
in the• pa 1·ty: l\lr. and Mrs. f'hat 11('t>~ · 
Wd1.._te•1·. Uw Mi~:-.cs Fri da Sic•wNl, 
Ann(' Ilug·c. rs, J<..: l inor Emery and Huth 
(;rN•ne, and lh(• :YlPssrs. Ha l:-;t<•ad 
Caldwt•II. A. l{andolph L,1ke and lb~· 
(;1•N•nt>. 
••111,,11111,,, ............. , •• ,,., ••••••••••••••••••• 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
The Home of Th 
ROLLlN, • ANDWICH. 
The mc•al \\.ls <·njoyl'd in n•all~ Ii••••••••• t • • • • C 111 • I 11111 I H • • • 9 I••••••"• •• 1 • e •++++ 
Saturday, .J;111u,n~· ~ •. l\1(7 . 
Last Saturday a fle1·noon the Col-
J<.,g·e µ:irls and teachers rc.•siclent in 
Cloverleaf and a number or Winter 
visitors were entert.iinecl by Mrs. Al -
[}(.'rt \V(•av(.'r al h(•1· home• on Lakl• 
Osecoln. 
Whl'n Lhl1 µ;uesl:-; had ass(•mlilecl 
1\1 rs. \\T ca vcr gTeet(•d l he•m in a f'ew 
W('l! C'hrn;cn wonls, .. lfier which shol'l 
devotiona l t•xe1Tis1.•s wc•rt> lNI hy i\Ih1s 
S;11•a :\1uricl. 
Misf; Ma li<'k , Mr:,;. Weav('r':,; houi-;t• 
,1.!;t t•st, who had previously acld1·csscd 
th<.' Hollins Y. W. C. A. on hPr work 
in ht•1· native Paksli 1w, then talkl'd 
inf'ol'ma lly of' h1.·r ,, ork llwn• and told 
many inLPn•sLing: \hing-s ,thout th<· 
(·ustonrn of Lhc peoplP to iil' found in 
nnd around ,Jerusalem. 
i\l iss Ccrtrudt' llall sang l\\'o solos. 
\\'hich addl'd gTl.'allv to the• ('harm 
ol' th<• 111C•eting·. 
.-\ ftt•1· t Ill' l'X.l'tTises the· gut•sts cn -
joy<>d a mo~t dc.•Jigl,l I ul s<H·inl hour 
ll'a, ('Hk<.•s and c,\IHliPs l,<•ing· :--t'l'VC'd 
Ii~· t lw hos less. 
Homan stylt• a romforlahlc• "e·oueh" \\' ()l'I 1)'1-! l ' l1'('()1l l ) l•()I> 
-t• + + + + + + + + + + + + + +·1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + \, ,., \ , \. l><•inµ: a1·1·an1,n·d \\ith lilankds. man~· + + .J0-Y ,\1(1) D.\SII BHOl,E:>-. 
<'llshions and a 1'.dlc•n fre<' trunk. Al't- + SOl TH FLOI-UD.-\. + + SHOE REPAJRIN(; + 
<'t'\\'ards th(-' fin• was re•plC'nishccl. and •l- FOl rNDRY and MACHINE + + W<• have• a c:nod~c·nr \\'pJL .\lH + ,)1>~l'ph Loo111i:- h1·oke the· \\orld's 
all join(•d in sin_g·ing- to the nccom- + \VORKS, + + chine nnd <·an nwkc• ~·our old sho l's -t, ,listan<'(' ll':ttk l'l'<·ord !'or tlw .iO-~ard 
paninwnt or Mr. Websll'l''s g·uila1· . + on LA JDO. FLA, + + as g-oocl a:-; 11('\\', l)l'liveric.•s to + d:tsh Ill a dual nwd hd \\' l'l'l1 llw 
Tlw pal'ly rl'lunwd shortly aflt•r 1" -I• + + Colleg·t• and town . Out ot' - to\\ 11 + No1 th\\'(•stern Unive,·sity t1·ack ll'arn 
o'clock, lrnv111g: lh 1rnuJ.rhly enjoyed Uw + .\ n:h il t-dural Tron \\'orl, ol l'H.'n + + ,11·d<'1',; \\'<' pa~· po:-;tc1l!.t' 01w w.1y. + ,u11I (lw Athletic Association ril' !•:van 
c·vcning·. •l- dt•s•·ri 1)tio11 . Iron and Compo- + + WINTER P, \ l{ h. + .--;!011. Ill. TinH.•, O:G~ ~-fi . ! siti m• cast ing-s. : + SHOE REP~\ IR lNG SH OP + 
Anna: "Tht• hi--tory papl'l'S ,\l'l' + F u ll Li nt.' of Pipe F it tings + + B::ick of lhe \\'in (N Park + :.\liss O'Neal: "[ would lik<' a d1·<.'~\:,; 
g-rndL•<I.'' + + -I• l'h arm,H:~ + like• that part eolor(>d :111d part 
.J amQs: '' I 'm af• ·aid mine• is dt•- : "( ' A LL ON L'~-•· : + Bo~ 227. (;_ W. Wrig·h!, Prnp. + \\'hitl'." 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .l\Iis::; Gonzales: "Oh, you want a g-radc•rl." 
mulallo d,·ess." 
Ephra im ( looking· al c.•xarn s<.·h<'d-
ule): " Thi. must lw Lh(' c:lassica l or-
d(•r f'ot· Pxam inations.'' 
•••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••8• •0••••••1•••• ~•1•••• 
l'rot'. Powers ( in (:erman): ' '(~ivt• 
1 h(• next Lense.'' 
Weav<.'r: "))o you \\'ant the (ll'('Sl'lll 
flltll t'(' t<1 !1S(1 ?" 
J)olly: "Why has the J)t•an gone to 
Orlnndo'?" 
.-\Ike•: ·'To get hi:-- (Peth_'· 
HOLSL' '.\I 10 
Pl ' IUTY I Oc 
TI I' TO P ,jc 
Holsum and Purity 
Bread Done Up 
in Sanitary 
Wax Wrappers 
VICK BROS. 
T EX -CE~T i 
CA K ES l 
CHER RY 
GOL D EX 
RA I S! ~ 
l'rol'. Pow>rs (in German): ''You 
sc.•P , I'm Leaching- you in th(• beginni11,r-
to use.• idiomati(' Ji:ng·fo,h f'o1· idiotil' 
1 Cl'rman.'' 
Lake: "You know, I pulle•d the big--
g;l'st fool stunl the other day. T wrot(• 
my father and forirot 1 o lPII him I 
wn~ broke.'' 
I•'rpd: ''Tiny, [ hHdn't ~l'en ~-ou i11 so 
I long· I ihoughl maybe• you h:1d g·o1w l<i 
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